Ernle William Dyer Young
December 14, 1932 - February 14, 2021

Comments

“

I am so sad to hear of the passing of Rev. Ernle Young. He was the resident minister
of the Northmead Methodist Church in Benoni, South Africa when I joined the Youth
Guild and later attended his preparation classes for full membership into the Church
in 1963. Each week we would work through the book "The Way" and he would give
us homework to do. I so loved discussing the questions with my mom and discussing
what Rev Young had explained to us, and it really helped me develop my Christian
Faith. My mom and dad, (Len and Nan Thomson) also attended an adult discussion
group with Rev Young and his wife Margaret. This group really helped our family feel
part of the family of Christ.
When my dad died after an open heart operation in July 1965, it was our dear Ernle
who met us at the hospital and helped us say our "final goodbyes". He will always
hold a special place in my heart.
While I was a student at the University of the Witwatersrand, I ran a bible study group
in our Women's Resident and was active in the Methodist Students Society. I
attended the Central Methodist Church and was active in mission work in Hillbrow
with Rev. Jack Cook,
and got involved in councelling at Life Line.
The little church Northmead Methodist continued to grow and a beautiful new church
was finally built in 1971 , now called the Northfield Methodist Church. I am still an
active member of that church as are quite a few of my life long guild friends. I served
as the elder and leader of the social concerns ministry for 10 years, where we
worked to heal some of the wounds of Apartheid and ran a saturday school for the
township high school children.
I remember Rev Ernle Young with so much gratitude and love for his influence on my
life.
I send my deepest sympathy to Margaret and his family, you must miss him so much
as he was such a special person. Just so sorry I have heard this sad news so late.
With Love
Jennifer Clough (nee Thomson)

Jennifer Clough - December 07, 2021 at 04:48 AM

“

Your Symphony Team purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the family of Ernle
William Dyer Young.

Your Symphony Team - February 23, 2021 at 12:53 PM

